
DRAFT 

HILLIARD MEMORIAL MIDDLE SCHOOL PTO AGENDA 22-23
March 6, 2023

Welcome/Call to Order
 President: Erin Wheeler
 Vice President: Carrie Drovdlicgg
 Secretary: Karla Warren
 Treasurer: Anne Voght

Secretary’s Report:
 Review/Approval of February’s Minutes

Principal’s Report:
 Barry Bay - Social in Feb went well in terms of lots of activities for kids and kids seemed to enjoy
them. From the event though we learned that we will do things differently in the future. We need
more adult volunteers at functions.

Treasurer’s Report:
 March’s Treasurer’s Report - Sold 137 spirit items at 6th grade scheduling night. Made $332 in
profit.

ISPTO: Andrea Hosty- last month’s meeting focused on safety

Old Business:

Snacks and dinner for staff for parent teach conference night - was well received and had plenty
of snacks - enough that lasted beyond the

 New Business:
 8th grade semi formal - Coming up. DJ hired. Date will be May 19. Will attempt to get Flyer’s
Pizza. Need for PTO involvement includes manning the pizza table and possibly more. Still
planning. Hope to have more staff on site as volunteers. Tharpe hires an off duty Hilliard police
officer. Past semi formals have had a luau and will likely do this again.

6th grade registration night - Sold shirts and a few parents expressed interest in volunteering in
PTO - Erin reached out to them. Mr Bay noted that MMS will be able to store spirit wear. Andrea
wil reach out to Powell Prints to set up an online store for next year (have ready in summer).

Appreciation days coming up - maintenance - MMS has one - Ron Kraus. In April school
librarian - MMS has one.

Other end of year events:



- National Jr Honor Society - No PTO need
- State testing - Mr. Bay will purchase mints. PTO will reimburse.


